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Wednesday, August 12th.
No definite news yesterday, and probably there will be none    '
to-day.   I am in futt work, and only a defeat of the Allies will
put me off work.
Thursday, August
Tennis meeting at Mathews's, Beaumont, yesterday. The
universal tale of ladies was that they were going to begin Red
Cross shirt-making etc. Our house alone had actually brought
its materials and begun. It was said that a band of ladies had
collected and gone to - Hall to scrub, and when they got
there found they had not one scrubbing brush. The idea of
certain ladies was to cut out the garments and then send them
to cottage women to sew, without payment. Butter only,
among provisions, is definitely higher, by yi. a Ib. Best sugar
between 4^. and 4^. I am paying id. extra per gallon of petrol,
that is, the same price as before the reduction a few weeks ago.
I have now had the following hits :
Serial publication of " The Price of Love " suspended in
Daily News, ostensibly on account of paper famine.
Book publication of ditto indefinitely postponed.
Other autumn books probably ditto.
Vedrenne announced to-day that autumn tours of " Mile-
stones ", if railways permitted them to go out at all, would be
a heavy loss, and would I forgo my fees ? I declined. Knob-
lock, he said, had agreed.
Receipts of " The Great Adventure " at the Kingsway showed
a fall of about £500 on the previous week.
No definite news again to-day, except formal declaration of
war last night by England against Austria.
Monday, August ijth.
In the midst of this war I .wrote over 7,000 words in six days,
ending Friday.
No war news till last night, when Japan's ultimatum to
Germany reached me by wire after I had gone to bed and to
sleep. The dog hearing the telegraph messenger woke me.
Yesterday, a request from the Daily News to write on the
war. To-day, ditto from Everybody's Mag. Yesterday, in-
spired somewhat by D.N.'s request, I wrote an article on " "What
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